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Botany. - JOH. H. rAN BUHI~Ol\I: "On tlte conneetiun be/ween pTtyl
lota.ris ancZ the distl'ibution of t!ze mte of ,qJ'owth in the stem". 
(Communicated by Professol' WgNT). 

(Communicaled in the meeting of November 30, 1912.) 

Val'ious invesligatol'b have-stlldied the longitudinal growlh of the 
stem. They ha, e fOl' the most part paid attention io the total 
increase in lenglh of the stem and onl)' a few investigated the dis
tribution of the rate of gl'owth in one OL' several internodes. Com
plete investigatioJls. on widel)' different plants with regal'd to the 
distl'iblltion of the rate of growth oyer the whole gl'owing reglOl1 
have so far not appeared. There OCCUL' indeed in ihe literatul'e two 
important lltterances vdlich are based 011 pL'elimiuaL'y obsenations, 
The first is the opinion expressed by SACRS 1) that the gl'owth of 
Rtems with distinct nodes differs fl'om those with indistinct nodes. 
Ir the stem is sharply al'tiC'ulated thel1 aceording to SACRS eaeh 
intel'node shows its own ('m've of .mte of gl'owtb, This rate increases 
fl'om lhe base of the stem towal'ds the apex, reaches a maximuni 
alld decl'eases again 10wards the uppel' node. If llJe stem has indü,. 
tinet nodeb then the whole gl'O\villg l'egioll yields a sll1gle curve of 
rule of gl'OWLll of this type. . 

HOTHrmT 2) has fllrther deSr!'lbed tIJis. He speakb of il1diddualibed 
intel'l1odes when each intel'l1ode gl'OWS as a separate unit anel passes 
thl'ough tIJe gl'eat pel'iod of gl'o\Vll1, whilst in othel' eu:,es the whole 
slem passes thl'Ollgh tllis g'l'owing-period as one internode, Notwith· 
:;taneling lhat these two anthol's ha\'e clead,)' dit:;tingnibheel two 
melllOcls of gl'owlh, tlle gl'owlh of 1he whole stem in one growing~ 
period hab had most atlention paid Lo it. 80 that in most text book:, 
it is given chief eonsieleJ'ation. 

ThiR is the circulTIslance whieh led me in 1907 to make measure
\ ments on various plantR in the Botanie Gardens at Utrecht. 

With l'egm'd to the resultb of this inquil',)' whieh will be bhortiy 
communieated in my Dibbertation, I wish here 10 make a brief 
preliminal'Y statement. 

With the aiü of a liHle :;tamp made fol' (bis pnrpobe Ol' of a 
bl'Ubh -anel India ink, lineal' llul,l'ks \Vore made on the stem, so 
that it was divided into zones. 

1) BAaHs Jul. 1873, Uebet' Wachsthum ulld Geott opismus aufl'echter Stengel. Flora 
56 Jahrgang. Regellsbul'g, 

2) RomER'!' W, 1896. Ueber IIeliolt'opismus. COIIN'S Beill'a~e Zllt' Biologie del' 
Pflunzen Bd VIL 

86* 
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Tll1ll1edinLel) Oll Lhe cOlllp]etion of inLen'als of Hme wllÏe/J were 
as tilr as po&sible eql1ftl, Llle leng th of the zones was mea&Ul'ed 
aceul'ütel,r 10 1/4 m,m, I calcuJaled ft'om the inrreaF.8 In Jength 
j he avel'agc mie or gl'ow1h pel' m.l11. cllll'ing each separate space oftime. 

In making thc meaSl1l'elllent::, a great difJlrllH'y was the deLcl'minatiolJ 
of the eMct bonnclal'Y of lbc zones, becllll:,e the pOl'tion of the stem 
on which I he mark had been placeel, gl'CW at t he same time. I there
fOl'e tried 10 de1el'mine as far as possible 1he middle of the mark. 
In my late)\' ob.,ervalion'3, I F.llceeeded in avoicling the el'l'or dne to 
ihis, by mal'king aItel'naie zones with a lengthwise line. I then took 
ihe extl'emities of tbe longitllclinal mark as the zono-bonndary. 

Rapid gl'owth alho cansed i llls bounclal'Y to beconle indefinite and 
clifiiclllt 'to determine. 

To gain an idea of Ille 01'1'0rs Ïll m) ObbCrvitlion, I fl'equentIy also 
measnl'ecl in ihe course of my ob&81'vatioJls Ibe zones which had 
t"tll'ead.Y been fonnd io havo gl'own ouL 

I thus obtainecl llllmel'ical data concel'ning the length of the same 
zono meal-lllreel Ht diffel'cJJI points of lime. 

The greatel' 111lmber of these data were identical, only a few 
deviated. Oalculatioll &boWE'd th at Ihe ~we'age error was smaJlOl' 
than tho expected degl'ee of aCCL1l'äcy. 

In Aspam,(jus oj/icinalis LINN., Ginl:qo bilolm LINN'J J-Jedera colcldca 
Hoon and LintGln tGsitatissimwn IJINN., tbe whole region of gl'owlh 
fOl'med a single CUl've óf mie of gl'owtlJ, i. e. ,'egnlarly incl'ea&ing 
growth from below npwards anel ihen elecl'casing gl'owth aboye this. 

Ace)' dllsycal'jJun EHRL., Ace)' platmwlCles I..JINN., Delltzia seabm 
TImCf., Loniee/,(l tatm'Zell IJINN., SyJ'inya vulgct?'is TJINK., anel Vibzwn'll1n 

Veitc/ti O. fT. YV.RJGHT &howecl a similal' 
l'lllTe of rate of growlh "rith this dif
ference that the zones in whieh the 

j, 
nodes were :,ituateel showed less 
gl'owt h than I he Z0nes l.ving !lcm'est 
to t hern. 

11'1--
lr 

11'1--

V 

Fig. 1. Deutzia Scabra THBG. 

13-17 Jüli. 

FIg. 1 &hows the Cllrve of rate of 
gl'owth in Deutzza Seabm Thbg. fl'om 
13th \0 j 7th Jnl,y 1). 

1) On [he abscissae axis tI~e zones lI,we been plolted al equal dislances. The 
tbin Illles give lhe chvision·m:uks belween the zones, lhe lhick Hnes are lhe nodés. 

Af', oldinalrs I have plolled lhe al'et'age I'ales of groll'lh of cach zone timing 
a definile spare of LIrne. , 

'I'he late of gl'owth of the lowest zone of the stem is given in lhe ClU've on 
lhe left, and lhat of the uppel'tnost zone on lhe rÏght, 
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In Cll'ntatts alpinil MIJ,um, Clematis recta LINN" EUClllwtlls 010-
bltllls LABILL" Daldia vCtl'iubilis DEbS, Pol!JVonu7l1 cllspidatwn SIEB, 

et Zucc, Polygonum ISèwltalinense F, SClIlIfID'l' anel Samlntc/ts niger 
LINN, the zones lying below lhe node had mOL'eovel' a di"lll1ctly 
slower gl'owth than tbe othel's, (See fig, 2), 

!.sj 1.0 
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~'ig, 2, Polygonwn Scnhalinense 1", SCHMID'l' 9-11 May, 

In botlt grontJ~ of plantb 111 the begillIlinf!, lhe lowest part of eacl! 
intemode grew fabtebt whibt tlte rate of gl'owtiL neal' th{? upper end 
decl'eabecl lill 1I1 the "notIe-zone" lt bcealllC very :-;light Ol' zero 
(Polygonum), 

Aftel'wal'd I he maximal mte of g l'owlh was cl isplaced toward tIJe 
apex and tluninishec! in magniincle, 

'file zoneb in w hielt the max.ill1aI mte of growt lt had lablecl the 
longebt tIme, clnl'Ïng whiel! pedoel thib max.Îmum ll1 Ihe inlc1'Iloc!e 
abo reaehec1 ils gl'eatebt Vallltl. inCl'easec1 lllllCh more IJmn tlte uppel
most zoneb in wll'ielJ Ihe lllaximum labted only rOL' a blwrtel' time 
anel in whielt it was 11I01'eovel' mllell cleC1'eabeel in intenbity, 

The dilfel'enee bet ween tlte firbt, gl'Clllp (Acel' etc,) anel the betond 
gl'OUp (OJemaLi~ etc,) lieb ]Jl the l't"tle at Wllich Ihe 111J.:x.ill1ull1 of 
gl'owth tl'aVelH along eaeh interlloele anel the point of tilDe at whiel! 
it oeClll'b. 
\ In the fil'bt group tiLe thbplttC'elUeJlt of the llutximulll begin:-, 111 H, 

\'er,)' cad,)' btag,e of de\'elopment alltl tile maximum is very ql1iekly 
fOllllcl below rIlC node, On the ol hel' hant! IIdb lllovelllell t iA ~low 
in the plant::, of Ilte beeond gl'Ollp, ::,0 lha! fol' tiome time, oJ'tell ineleed 
1'01' a eOllbielel'èlble time, 111e l1ppCl'l110SL zoneb of an in/emotie Hllow 
lpti::, gl'owllt Ihall the infel'iol' zones of Ilte same in/cl'l1odc, 

Since the c1iJl'el'ellce iti eonlined to the llJoment of IiWe iJl \vhiell 
and tlte velocil,)' willt ",hieh the !lIV,Xill111111 moves in Ihe dil'ce!ioll of 

, the apex, lhe two gl'OUpb m'e Ilot ::,llfil'[Jly dIfl'el'entiated. auel sometimeI'> 
il j~ possible to oblain H elll'V(' uI' the l'atc 01' gl'Owtll /'1'0111 planlb 
in lhe one gl'onp whielI agl'ecs wiLh that 1'1'0111 Ilte olhel' gLOllp, 

I have 1l0t ,)'et been able to cletel'nJine from 111,)' obscn,ntions w hat 
facto l'S nut,)' inlluence th~ IllOVCmcllt of thc gl'owth lllttximull1, 'Vhen 
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the maximum clutllced to ocellr ,jUI:>L ulIJel' Ihe JloJc allel was fIJere
fOl'e measul'ecl in the lloelal zone, lhitl zOlle tihowed the maximum 
gl'owth, 

-
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Tile asrent of the zone of maximal 
gl'owtb from -t he basaI pOl'tion of the in
ternode now eont,iuuecl in the lowest zone 
of tlle seconcl intel'lloele uiJ to ihe maxi
Illum l'ate of gl'owth of thitl internocle, 
In thil:> case I t'ound in both internodes 
one HtiCent of the mte of gl'Owth without 
climinutioll in Ol' neat' tbe nodal zone 
(see fig. :3). 

0 Humulus lupulus LINN. showed two 
l"ig. 3. Sambucu$ niger LINN. dlffel'en~ curves of the yeIocüy of gl'owth, 

11-16 Mei. nameJ)', bDme had a regnlar course (olle 
maximulll fa\" the wIlOle gl'Owing wne) anel same with a, decl'eal:>e 
at the upper end of ::;ol11e in ternoue::;. Thel:>e divergent. l'etiults ean be 
bl'ought iulo agreement by tipecially noting the movement of the 
maximum. 

It::; qnick pas::;a,ge into the nodal zone, not only in the unclermol:>t 
gL'owing internode but aI::Io in the ::;econcl intel'l1odeti, caul:iecl the 
CUl've of velocit)' of gl'owth in these intel'l1odes to become a l'egu
larly a.scencling line. In the higher interl1odel:> the maximum oCl'ul'l'ed 
undeL' the nodal zone. 

If a l:iufficienl llnmber of gl'owing intel'l1ocles had been markecl on 
the smue stem. 1 was incleed able to obsel've t!Lis. 

I Ihink I have also obsel'ved that the rnovement of the gl'owth 
maximum iu tlol1 intel'l1ode of HUlIwlus takes place at about t he 
same time as the maxinltltlJ of file wllOle gl'OWillg l'cgion iti found' 
in til at inlel'l1ode. 

I regardecl the growth as intel'calary, if thel'e was eitl1er ill the 
uppel' Ol' in th{' Jower porli01l of an intemocle a short zone which 
Iwtintained its gl'owth a lGng time, whilst the middle of the intel'node 
was aJready fuIl gl'owl1. 

I luwe observed intercalal'Y growlh in C07nmelina nU(l~flo7'a I.JINN" 

Equisetwn limosum LINN. anel 1htdescantia I'epens VAND. • 

111 Commelinrt I saw this stage pl'eeecll'd by gl'owth throllghout 
lhe whole illtcmode with the g'l'eatest rate of growth below. The 
maximal rato diel Ilot, howeyer, move towanls the upper eud but 
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remained situaied in the basal pOl'LiOll, whilsl in the npper pad 
gl'owth quickl,y diminishec1 and wholl,)' qeased. 

In ot'det' to obset've weil the gl'owth of stems with illdiviclualised 
internodes, extcrnal conditions must be favoul'able. I found that 
dnrillg the da,)'s 011 which the temperalure was vel'y low (all avet'age 
of 10° C.) the CUl've of rate of gl'owlh was almost tb horizontalline 
with scut'C'ely all,)' maxima, and tllis was also the ca::.e with plants 
whic!l at a highet' tompemtul'e had a stl'ollgly unclulaling CUl'\'e. 

All plants, which were fonnd to have alowol' mte of- gt'owth in 
or also uneler the nodal zone (to 'W hiel! class plants with interralary 
growth also belong) possess complete nodes, that is to sa,)', they 
show an exlemal Ihiekening rOllnel the slem at the point where a 
leat' is insel'tecl. This may happen in plants with altemate lenses, 
bllt it always occurs in plants with oPPos11e lea\'es. 

On lhe othel' hand plants in wlIich ïll-c1efineel noeles ("incomplete 
nodes") are fonnd, show in the gl'owiJlg I egion a single Cllt've of 
growth rate and the norial zones al'e not cliftel'elltialed by a smaller rale. 

lt is therefol'e seen fl'om these obsel'vations Ihat there is here a 
connectioll between phy llotaxis anel 1 he disl1'iblltion of gl'owth ill 
the stem. 

Wi th regm'c1 io t he SL1'uctfu'e of t he stem th1'ee theol'ies are chiefly 
put forwaJ'd. Next tI) lhe \"iew that Ihe leaves spl'ing fl'OIll tlJe stem 
as independent o I'g ami (Stl'obilus theory) &tancll-> tlJe plJyLon Iheor,)', 
which decIare::; t1mt the slem i::; composed of the babal pal'ts of the 
leaves (GoWl'Im, G.\UDIClIAUD). èJ<:I,AKOVSKY 1) expl'essed this view ill 

his call1ome tl1eo1')'. 
A third opinion regm'(b the interiol' of the stem as an axis ronnd 

which there is a !ayel' of leatlike origin. 
(Hd~'mllS'l'l!JR l'egal'ded thi::; c1evelopment a::; on Logellelic, whilst 

POTONIÉ 2) thinks that it has taken place phylogelletienlly. The pith 
is accorcling' to PO'i'ONIÉ lhe Jll'imevnl canlome, J'ounü which origi
nally xy lem aud phIoem have c1evelopecl fJ'Olll "leaf feet" (ph)' llopoclia). 

èBlJ,\KOVi:>KY'S tlteol'y al-> also lhose of HOl"ilmIS'i'I!:R alld PO'l'ONIÉ, 
hold::; that the sndhce of lhc &tem is compose<.l of pal'ls which belollg 
to the leá.ve::. Iying above it. DI~LPl~O J) has callecl these pal'ts "Ien,f· 
feet" (phy Ilopoelia), 

I) CELAKOVSKY L. T, 1\'lO1. Die Gliederung del' Kalllome. BoL Zeitllug 5ger Jahl'gallg, 
2) POTONIÉ H, 1912, Gruudlinien dE'1' Pflanzen. M01'phoiogie im Lichte del' Palae

ontologie, Jella. 

3) DELPINO. Atti della reale Univel'sitil di llcnova. Vol IV, Pal'Le 11, 1883. 
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IJl plants with illC'omplele nodes tllerc is fOlllld to the left anel 
l'lgIJt of (hc poillt of aUachment of the leaJ all area which belo!~gs 

to a leaf placed above, thel'efol'e there' are two different phyllopodia. 
VVhell we now aSSllllle that in plants witlJ à.Jternate phylloLt"t.xis 

(incomplete 110de&) Ille phyllopodia l11em8elve5 aL'e subject la tIie 
5ame gl'owth as is also to be been in fhe node of the stem::: ,,,ith 
complete nader-" then paris baving' a different mte of growth wiJl 
be nc1jacent. 

The quebtton now at'ii'>eb, how in tiJ at cabe wjll thc raLe of gl'owth 
be disll'Ïbuied over the '",hole aren, of gL'Owth, when accol'ding' to thi& 
suppositlOll each piece of the f..tem haf.. the avemge 1'<1te of gl'owtlt 
of il& compollenl parti'>. 

In ordel' la Imce 11tis I have made a calcnlation for which the 
known l'ate of gl'owth of the stem of Pulygonwn wa& chosen as Lhe 
i'>Lal'tingpoint, becanse lIllel'l1odes of Lhis planl are very mal'kedly 
indivic1ualised. 

I aSbumed i hat each lea,f on Iy sUl'l'oundecl a fifth part of the 
eil'cllmference of the btell1 anel that tbe lea"e \Vere c1isplaced alolIg 
Ihe btem to the pObition 2/\. 

Fl'om the avemgeb of Ihe rates of gl'owth of tIte live zones thn!:l 
-,ituatecl at Uw same height I obtained a regulal'ly ascel1cling curve 
with a SbOl t elebcencling bl'allch. 

Itb COUl'&e agreecl \Vith tbe Cl1l'\'e fol' plants witIt altel'l1aLe phyl
lotaxi::,. 

AltllOugb I do not !:lee in this ally proof of tIJe tbeol'y that the 
stem ma,)' be COITlIJosed of leaf vases OL' may be covel'ed with tbem, 
Jet it is clem' in eithel' case Ihal 1be oOberved mannel' of gl'Owth 
iK nOL inconsistenl witl! Ihis. 

If lhii'> theory is accepled, Ihel'e IS mOl'eOVel' agl'eemen\ between 
tlJe gl'owth of plante witl! comple1e nodes anel Ihobe wilh incom
plete one&. 

F'inally 1 should lil(e 10 point ont that I luwe obsel'ved in alle 
plant, nameI.)', Ginl~qu bi/OOit LINN. a diffel'ence in g1'owth het\Veen 
Ibl'ee &Iems, ",hielt wcre ill Ihe lighl ancl tlll'ea \Vhieb gl'ev" in the 
shaele. 

The J1ulllbel' of my ou~el'vatiol\R i5 100 :;mall la ,varrnnt nll)' oe1'
!ain eonclusion, bul llevel'tlJele&5 I conslclel' I have obsel'\'ed Ihat ihe 
gJ'eatel' incl'eabc iJl length of Ihe 5hacleel stem IllU&t only be attl'i
bllted la l1, ::;light exleld to IIJe gl'et1,lcl' rulc of gl'owth, bnt was 1110re 
c&peciall) due 10 a 101lgel' rcglOll of gL'owth, Ihni is la bay, eaeh 
zone gl'ows dming a longCl' pel'ioel of lilllC. 


